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Ed ward Kerr, Pittsburg, Pennasyl vania,
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Ciaii. lst. A. ietatlluirgical fuirnate I
melting chaniber, a crucible arranged fiel
an opening or passage between the nieîtii
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for the passage of products of combustion and t1 
e molten metal into

thi' crucible, the mielting chaier having a port or opening for the
admission of heating gases, flues or passages leading to the stack and

in circuiars or advertise- connected by ports or <penillgs to opposite sides of the crueibles and
ioner or Deputy Commis- valves located in said passages for eontrollhng the flow of products
of thc Patent Office, for of combustion fromn the crucible, substantially as set forth.. 2nd. A

o ivihout uthorty. metallurgical furnaee having ini combiniation a mrelting chaniber, a
2 nihou auhorty. crucihie arrange(] helow the melting chamber, an openiing or passage

connecting the mnelting chamber, and crucible for the passage of
produets of combustion and the molten metai into the crucible re-
generating chambers, flues connecting said chambers with the mneit-ENTED. ing chambeKr and crucible, and valves arranged in said flues control-

*The terni of yearu for ling the flow of gases through said flues. substantially as set forth.
the date of the patent. 3rd. A nietallurgical furuace havig in comnbination a melting

chamrber, a crucible arranged below t L ei meltinq chamber, an open-
- ing or passage comnecting the crucible and mneltmng chamber, for the

passage of products of comibustion, and the inolten metai into the
e. crucible, ports or ope»-nings on opposite sides of the melting chamber

~uc.)for the admission of heating gases, valves controlling said ports or
opemings, ports or openings on opposite sides of the crucible and
valves controlling the flow of gases from the crucible, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a mietallurgical furnace, the combination of a
rnelting chamrber, a crucible arranged below the melting chamber,
an) op)enxng or passage connecting the crucîble and mnelting chamber,
for t he passage of produots of combllustion and the molten metai into
the crueible, the passage or opening being arranged to one sidqi of
the center of the meltîng chamber, a port or opiening for the admis-
sion of heating gases to the meltîng chamnber, and a connection fromn
the- crucible to t he stack, substantially as set forth.

No. 69 '211. Proceess of Heduiscng Aluninum.
(Procédé pour réduire l'aluminium.)

-L Frank Austin Gooch, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2nd
7<Novemiber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1900.)

Ciaim.-lst. As an imiprovement in the art of mranufacturing
-~ aluminium. the herein-describe i process wvhich consists in forming a

bath by fusing together a suitable comnpound of aluminium and a
2sititahie halogen coin pouyid of a mretal more electro-poslitive with

reference to suiphur thian is aluminium, adding to the bath a suitable
I compound of suiphur together with alumina, anI then passing anl

electric current of suitably low voltage througli the fused mass,
thereby ýl(ectrolyzing the samne, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. As an improvemnent in the art of manuifactur-
ing aluminium, the herein-described process which consists in form-
ing a bath by fusing together a halogen compound of aluminiun
and a suitable halogen compound of a maetal mure electro-
positive than aluminium ivith reference to suiphur, adding to
the bath a suitable compouind of sulphur, together with alumina, and
then passing an electrie current of suitably low voltage through the
fused mass, thereby electrolyzing the same, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. As an improvement; in' the art of
manufacturing aluminium, the lierein-described process which con-
sists in forming a bath by fusing together a halogen compound of
aluminium and suitable halogen compounds of matalIs w hich are
more electro-positive than aluminium with referanee to suiphur, add-
ing to the bath in suitable quantity carbon disulfid, together with
alumina, and then passing an electrie current of suitably low voltage
throtigh the fused mass, thereby electr)lyzing the sanie, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. As an inîprovement

..A,2nd Novemiber, in the art of înanufacturing alumiiiiinu, the harein-described pro-
41f.)cess, wvhieb conisists ln formning a bath by fwsing together the

îaving ia conbination a fluorids of aluminium, and of inutaIs more electro- positive than
0W the melting chaînher,' altimintim w]th reference to suilphur, adding to the bath in suitable
iig chamber an(l crucible, quantity carbon disultld, together with aluimnia, and then passing an


